Abstract. Poinsettia (Euphorbia pulcherrima Wind. ex. Klotzsch) cultivars were divided into free-branching and restricted-branching groups. Auto and reciprocal grafts were made among three free-branching cultivars, Annette Hegg Brilliant Diamond (BD), Annette Hegg Topwhite (TW), and Annette Hegg Hot Pink (HP), and two restrictedbranching cultivars, Eckespoint C-1 Red (CR) and Eckespoint C-1 White (CW). when CR scions were grafted onto BD stocks, vegetative characteristics of branching pattern and leaf morphology of CR plants were altered when compared to the control graft combination CR/CR (scion/stock). Branching pattern was determined by pinching the scion above the 12th node and measuring axillary shoot length, diameter, and node number 30 days later. CR scions grafted onto BD stocks produced a plant very similar to BD plants when axillary shoot length and node number were compared. However, axillary shoot diameter and leaf morphology were intermediate between CR and BD plants. Changes were retained after two generations of serial vegetative propagation and are considered permanent. The reproductive characteristics of anthesis date, bract color, and cyathia cluster diameter were not influenced by the stock. CR/BD plants produced twice as many axillary inflorescences as BD/BD or BD/CR plants, while CR/CR plants did not produce any. All of the free-branching cultivars were able to alter the vegetative characteristics of all of the restricted-branching cultivars.
One of the most distinguishing characteristics of a poinsettia cultivar is branching pattern. Poinsettia cultivars are divided into two groups: free-branching, characterized by weak apical dominance and relatively small stem diameters; and restrictedbranching, characterized by strong apical dominance and large stem diameters. Most of the cultivars grown today are freebranching and are from the Annette Hegg and Gutbier V-10 and V-14 cultivar series. The free-branching characteristic is important in production of vegetative cuttings and multiflowered plants. Free-branching cultivars produce the most axillary shoots and cuttings per plant when pinched.
While cultural factors such as light, nutrition, and temperature can temporarily alter branching capacity, other factors may permanently control branching. Preil and Engelhardt (1982) observed a decrease in branching in 80% of the plants regenerated from 'Annette Hegg Brilliant Diamond' suspension cultures. Plants with altered branching also had thicker stems, longer internodes, and more elongate and lobed leaves. Progeny of sexually propagated poinsettias exhibited reduced branching when compared to the parents (R. Stewart, personal communication). This phenomenon occurred even when both parents were freebranching cultivars. Researchers also noted that 5% to 10% of plants propagated from heat-treated free-branching poinsettias branched less than non-heat-treated free-branching poinsettias (R. Fulton, personal communication) . Stimart (1983) free-branching (self-branching) and restricted-branching (nonbranching) poinsettias. Axillary bud growth was promoted on younger nodes of restricted-branching 'Eckespoint C-1 Red' when grafted onto free-branching 'Gutbier V-10 Amy', 'Gutbier V-14 Glory', or 'Super Rochford' Stocks. Branching capacity of restricted-branching cultivars was increased. Stimart also noted that the increase in branching was retained in cuttings propagated from 'Eckespoint C-1 Red' scions.
From the observations by Stimart (1983) , Preil and Englehart (1982) , and R. Stewart and R. Fulton (personal communications), the hypothesis was developed that branching capacity in the poinsettia is under two control systems: the genetic components that comprise a normal heritable system and a grafttransmissible free-branching agent that is heat and suspensionculture sensitive and is not transferred during sexual reproduction.
The objectives of this study are to verify the presence of a graft-transmissible, free-branching agent and to characterize its effects on vegetative and reproductive poinsettias.
Materials and Methods
The following materials and methods apply to all three experiments unless otherwise stated. Rooted cuttings were received from Paul Ecke Poinsettias (Encinitas, Calif.) and planted in 10-cm (450-ml) pots filled with a mixture of 3 sphagnum peat : 1 perlite : 1 mineral soil (by volume). Plants were grown in a glasshouse at a constant 24C. When needed, vegetative conditions were maintained by either natural long days (LD) or incandescent lamps as a 4-hr night interruption (2200-0200 HR). Short days (8 hr, SD) were provided by using black cloth (1600-0800 HR). Plants were placed in a completely randomized design.
Two grafting methods were used: 1) Splice graft (Hartmann and Kester, 1975) ; after grafting, plants were placed under in-termittent mist and all axillary shoots were periodically removed from scion and stock. 2) Approach graft (Hartmann and Kester, 1975) ; two plants were placed in a single pot and approachgrafted when they reached sufficient size. Appropriate portions of scion and stock plants were removed 30 days after grafting. At that time, scions were pinched to three to four nodes above the graft, and grafted plants were placed under intermittent mist to reduce transpiration. After scion turgidity was reestablished, all axillary shoots were periodically removed from scion and stock except for the acropetal shoot on each.
A node was counted when the leaf had unfolded off the apical cone. A shoot was harvested as a cutting when at least two fully expanded and three to four expanding leaves were present. Cutting bases were treated with rooting powder containing 0.1% IBA (Hormex Rooting Powder No. 1, Brooker Chemical, N. Hollywood, Calif.) and rooted under intermittent mist in air at a constant 21C. The medium was at 24 to 27C, with supplemental bottom heat. Standard cultural practices were followed.
Annette Hegg and Eckespoint splice grafts (Expt. 1). The following scion/stock graft combinations were made on 23 and 24 Mar. 1985 using the splice graft method: BD/BD, CR/CR, BD/CR, and CR/BD. On 10 June 1985, 10 plants from each graft combination were randomly selected as cutting sources and pinched to nine nodes above the graft union. Vegetative cuttings, denoted as generation 1, were harvested from scions of the original grafted plants. Cuttings were rooted and randomly divided into two groups of 80 plants each (20 plants from each of the four graft combinations). One group was kept vegetative for the vegetative study, and the second group was placed under SD for the reproductive study. When the vegetative plants produced 16 nodes, they were pinched above the 12th node, and data were collected on axillary shoots 30 days later. Vegetative cuttings from these plants, denoted as generation 2, were harvested and treated similarly to generation 1 plants.
Data collected on vegetative plants were: axillary shoot length, diameter and node number per shoot, and leaf morphology observations. Data were averaged per node and analyzed by analysis of variance procedure for balanced data (SAS Institute, Cary, N.C.).
With the reproductive study, when generation 1 and 2 plants had produced 12 nodes, they were placed under SD. Data collected at time of anthesis were: cyathia cluster diameter, axillary inflorescence number, and days to anthesis. Data were not collected on plants that prematurely initiated flowers (split); thus, an uneven number of treatments resulted. Data were analyzed by the general linear model (GLM) procedure for unbalanced data (SAS Institute).
Annette Hegg combinations-approach grafts (Expt. 2).
The following free-branching Annette Hegg cultivars were used: BD, HP, and TW. Fifteen grafts of each combination listed in Table  1 were made between 9 and 31 Oct. 1985 using the approach graft method.
Plants were placed under SD when the axillary shoot from the scion had produced 12 nodes. Bract colors of the scion and the stock were observed at scion anthesis.
Annette Hegg-Eckespoint combinations-approach grafts (Expt. 3). The following cultivars were used: BD, TW, CR, and CW. Ten grafts of each combination listed in Table 1 were made between 9 and 31 Oct. 1985 using the approach graft method. Not all of the grafted plants survived, resulting in an uneven number of treatments. Plants were placed under SD when the axillary shoot from the scion had produced 12 nodes.
Bract colors of the scion and the stock were observed at scion anthesis.
Inflorescences and nodes with red-or white-pigmented leaves were removed after all plants reached anthesis on 28 May 1986. Axillary shoots were periodically removed, except for the acropetal shoot on the scion. When this shoot had produced 16 nodes, it was pinched above the 12th node and axillary shoots were allowed to grow.
Thirty days later, the number of nodes with axillary shoots >3 cm was recorded and leaf morphology was observed. Data were analyzed by the GLM procedure.
Results
Expt. 1. Data from generation 1 and from generations 1 and 2 combined were similar to those from generation 2 for the vegetative and reproductive studies. Thus, only data from generation 2 are presented.
Vegetative study. Numerous changes occurred in CR scions when grafted onto BD stocks as compared to the control graft combination CR/CR (Figs. 1, 2, and 3) . CR/BD axillary shoots from the lowest eight to nine nodes elongated considerably, resulting in a significantly greater length, diameter, and node count than the CR/CR combination. Axillary shoots of the uppermost two to three nodes of the CR/BD plants were significantly shorter and thinner than shoots on CR/CR control plants, but node counts were similar. These changes were retained through two generations of serial vegetative propagation.
CR/BD axillary shoots had a significantly greater diameter at nodes 2, 8, 9 than the control BD/BD combination shoots (Fig.  2) . The two combinations were not significantly different at any node for length and node count (Figs. 1 and 3) .
BD/CR axillary shoots were significantly shorter at nodes 1 and 2, and node count at node 2 was lower than for control BD/ BD shoots (Figs. 1 and 3) . The two combinations were not significantly different at any node for diameter (Fig. 2) .
CR/BD leaves were distinctly more rounded and less deeply lobed than CR/CR leaves, but less rounded and more deeply lobed than BD/BD or BD/CR leaves (Fig. 4) .
Reproductive study. Cyathia cluster diameter and days to anthesis were not influenced by the stock ( Table 2 ). The combination CR/BD produced twice as many axillary inflorescences as the BD/BD or BD/CR combinations, while the CR/CR combination did not produce any axillary inflorescences ( Table 2) .
Expt. 2.
No visual changes were observed in bract color of shoots from either the stock or scion of any of the graft combinations listed.
Expt. 3. When CR or CW scions were grafted onto Annette Hegg stocks, at least 235% more axillary shoots were >3 cm than with Eckespoint/C-1 scions on Eckespoint C-1 stocks (Table 3). There was no difference between CR/CR and CW/CW combinations. There were also no differences among combinations that used Annette Hegg cultivars as a stock or scion. No visual changes were observed in bract color of shoots from either the stock or scion of any graft combination.
Discussion
Dramatic changes occurred to CR shoots after being grafted onto BD stocks (Figs. 1, 2, and 3) . Apical dominance was reduced, which resulted in increased axillary shoot elongation when the apex was removed. Acropetal shoots did not reestablish apical dominance over the basipetal nodes from which grew longer, thinner axillary shoots with more nodes. CR scions grafted onto BD stocks produced a plant very similar to BD when axillary shoot length and node count were compared (Figs. 1 and  3) . However, axillary shoot diameter and leaf morphology were intermediate between CR and BD (Figs. 2 and 4) .
While reproductive characteristics such as days to anthesis, cyathia cluster diameter, and bract color were not altered by grafting, the production of axillary inflorescences was increased in CR from 0 to 2.6 per plant when CR scions were grafted onto BD stocks (Table 3) . CR/BD combination plants flowered ≈10 days later than BD/BD and BD/CR plants, which may have provided enough time for more axillary inflorescences to develop on CR/BD plants.
If axillary inflorescence development is considered vegetative branching under reproductive SD conditions, grafting influenced vegetative and not reproductive characteristics.
The changes cannot be related to the temporary influence of hormones or carbohydrates from the stock because vegetative characteristics remained altered for two generations of serial propagation. An agent apparently moved through the graft union and affected either the plant's genome or the expression of the genome.
Other researchers have reported genetic alteration through grafting. One of the earliest reports is from Glustschenko (1950) , who described "vegetative hybridization" -the process of grafting two plants together to obtain a unique phenotype either from the grafted plant itself or from progeny of first or subsequent self-crossings of the scion. This process could alter many characteristics, such as fruit shape of tomatoes. Glustschenko (1950) used the mentor method of grafting, whereby a scion was cleftgrafted to a stock and all but the uppermost leaves were removed to keep the scion dependent on photosynthates from the stock. The scion usually was a seedling much younger than the stock.
Similar confirmations of "vegetative hybridization" were made using solanaceaeous plants and the mentor method of grafting by Fajnbron (1953) , Glavinic (1955) , and Hirata (1980) using tomato; by Hirata et al. (1986) , Kasahara et al. (1973) , Ohta and Chuong (1975a , 1975 b), and Yagashita et al. (1961a , 1961b , 1964 , 1985 , 1987 using pepper; by Hirata (1979) and Hirata et al. (1986) using eggplant; and by Frankel (1956 and by Frankel ( , 1962 and by Frankel ( , 1970 using petunia. Rajki and Pal (1966) grafted immature fruit from one eggplant cultivar to another and found that ≈20% of grafted fruits produced seeds that grew into plants with altered characteristics.
There has been a lack of agreement in the literature over proper terminology for the phenomenon described in the above reports. Glustschenko (1950) called it "vegetative hybridization"; Yagashita (1961a) , "graft hybridisation"; Ohta (1977), "graftoduction"; and Pandey (1979) , "graft transformation". We fell the term graft transformation is most accurate and least confusing.
Of special note is that Ohta and Chuong (1975a) carefully documented the traits transmitted during graft transformation in Capsicum annum. They reported an overall rate of variant occurrence of 0.84% in the first, second, and third generation selfcrossed progeny of the scion. The genotype of each variant was determined by self-crossing and test crossing to both parents to check for the possibility of accidental contamination. Ohta and Chuong (1975a) concluded that contamination could not be responsible for the majority of the variants and that the rate of variant occurrence was too high for spontaneous mutation. In a companion study, Ohta and Chuong (1975b) grafted scions onto stocks that had been inoculated 1 month previously with broadbean wilt virus. Progeny showed an overall rate of variant occurrence of 16.5%, compared to an overall rate of variant occurrence of 2.0% in the progeny from grafts between uninoculated scions and stocks.
There is also a reciprocal, but less obvious, effect of CR on BD (Figs. 1, 2, and 3 ). This effect is apparent only on the lower one to six axillary shoots. The BD/CR combination tended to have shorter axillary shoots with fewer nodes at the basipetal one to six nodes on the main stem than the control BD/BD combination ( Figs. 1 and 3) . Leaf morphology was not affected (Fig. 4) . The cause of the reciprocal inhibition is unclear. Stimart (1983) noted a significant decrease in total length of axillary shoot growth on self-branching (free-branching) cultivars grafted onto nonbranching (restricted-branching) plants; inhibition may have been due to the graft union. In contrast, our data were collected from generation 1 and 2 plants vegetatively propagated from the scions of the original grafted plants.
Graft transformation has definitely occurred in the poinsettia. However, data differed from the previous reports of graft transformation in that a variant occurrence rate of 100% was obtained as compared to the highest reported rate of 16.5% (Ohta and Chuong, 1975b) . Also, in our study, alterations were found on the original grafted plants, whereas in previous reports changes were most commonly found in the first, second, and third generations and only rarely on the grafted plants.
Branching in poinsettias appears to be under two systems of control, the normal heritable genotype and the graft-transmissible agent. This hypothesis is supported by the permanence of the changes induced by the agent, its sensitivity to heat treat-ment and suspension culture, and the agent's inability to be seed transmitted (R. Fulton and R. Stewart, personal communications; Preil and Engelhart, 1982) . The genotype that controls the base level of branching found in all poinsettia cultivars is not affected by heat treatment, suspension culture, or grafting, while a free-branching agent is responsible for the difference in branching between free-and restricted-branching poinsettia cultivars. The agent apparently does not follow traditional patterns of heredity and is affected by many of the same processes that affect pathogens, in particular, viruses. However, the nature of the agent that moved from BD to CR is unknown.
